ASLD & BMOCA DO DUBAI 2020
ITINERARY (Subject to Change)
Dates: Sunday, March 22-Saturday March 28, 2020 (7 days, 6 nights)
Places Visited: Dubai, Abu Dhabi
Hotel: TBD
Art Basel is an internationally acclaimed art fair with three locations (Hong Kong, Miami, and New York). The
Hong Kong fair focuses on modern and contemporary art, and more than half of the 200+ galleries represent
Asian artists.
Art Dubai is an up-and-coming art fair in the global art fair scene. The fair showcases the best in
contemporary art from the Middle East, Northern Africa, and South Asia.
Sunday, March 22
Arrive
Arrive in Dubai; drink at hotel; hard hat tour of Expo2020 World Expo site
Monday, March 23
Welcome, Gallery visits
Start the trip with a welcome from the Director of the Art Dubai fair and gallery tours in Alserkal Avenue, plus
a private viewing of the Jameel Arts Centre.
Tuesday, March 24
Architectural Tours and Art Dubai Preview
Learn about the architectural history of the city and ongoing development projects on an architecture tour
with two of Dubai’s most esteemed architects. In the evening, the VIP preview of Art Dubai offers a first look
at all the fair has to offer.
Wednesday, March 25
Day Trip to Abu Dhabi
Located about an hour away from Dubai, Abu Dhabi is a growing art hub in its own right. This day trip will
include a tour of the Louvre Abu Dhabi, as well as a visit to the Sheikh Zaid Bin Sultan Mosque.
Thursday, March 26
Art Dubai Fair
In the morning, tour the Sharjah Art Foundation in the historic Sharjah district. Spend the afternoon and
evening exploring the Art Dubai fair, including tours with fair curators and meet-and-greets with participating
artists.
Friday, March 27
Private Collections & Studio Tours
Tour the private collections and studios of Dubai’s most influential collectors and contemporary artists.
Saturday, March 28

FREE DAY and depart

